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ENCYCLICAL, LETT'ER 0F OUR HOLV FATHER,

11V DIVINE PROVIDENCE

poFmPI LIEOD =111.
ON

HUMAN LIBERTY.

'17 OUR VF.NERAiII.»E IRIETIIREN TIIE rATRIARCIIS, PRIMATES,
ARCiIISi110PS AND 11ISIIOI>S OF THE CATiIOIIC WOiLD,

IN FAVOR AND COMMUNION WITII THE IIOLV SEE.

POPE LEO XIII.

VerieraUd liretlareii, lealth and Aliostaite Denedlictio,:

Liberty, the hîghest gi of nature, wbich belocgs ocly ta
lntellectual or ratiocal beings, confers on mac this digcity, that
he is "lin the bands of bis caunsci " and bas power aver bis
actions. But the maccer le which ibis dignity is borne is
of the grcatest moment, inasmuch as that an the use that is
made of liberty the hgetgood acd greatest evii alike depend.
Mlac indccd is frce ta obyis reasan, ta sck moral gaod, and
ta strive atter bis icst end. Yet hie is tree aiso ta turc aside
ta ail other things, ta follaw atter taise dreains of bappiness, ta
disturb cstabiished order, mcd ta fait headlong int the destruc-
tion which hie lias voiuntarily chosen. The Redeemer of mac.
kcd, Jesus Christ, having restared ccd exaited the original
dignity af nature, vaucbsated special assistance ta the~ will of
mac; and by the gis of Hts grace, and the promise ot
heavecly biiss, He raised it ta a cahier state. le like manner
this great gi of nature bas been, and aiways will be, constantly
cherishtd by tbe Catholic Church ; for ta bier alone bas been
cammîtted the charge of bacdicg doawc ta ail ages the becfits
purchmsed for us hy Jesus Christ. Yet there arc many who
imagine that the Church 15 hostile ta, human liberty. Having
a taise and absurd nation as ta wbat liberty is, either they per-
vert tbe vcry idea of liberty, or they cxtecd it at their pleasure
ta many tbings in wbich mac cannat rightiy be regarded as
free.

WVe have on other occasions, and especiaily le Oui encyclical
letter innoal Dei, le treating of the so-caiied Ynadcrn libertiea,
disticguishied betveen tbeir gaad and cvii elements ; and WVe
bave sbawn that whatsoever is gaad thercin 19 as ancient

as truth atself, and ibat the Church bas always niost
wiliigly mpprovcd and practiced it ; but wbatsaever bas bcen
added is of a vitéated kicd, the fruit of the disorders ai the age
and of an insatiate ionging atter novelties. Seting, bowever,
that many ding sa obstinateiy ta their awn opinion in ibis
mattci as to imagine these nmadern liberties, vitiated as they
are, to be the grcatest giary of aur age, and the vcry basis of
civil life, without which no perfect goverement couid be con-
ceivcd, WVe therciore feel it nowf Our duty, for the sake of tbe
cammon good, ta tireat separately of this subject.

It as with miortil liberty, whether le individuais or in coam-
munities. tiaat W~e p7oceed ta dcci. But, irst of al], it wili be
well ta speak of tami trai liberty; for though the twa kinds are
distinct and separate, the naturai is tbc tounitain bcad of liberty
ai wbmtsaever kind. The unanimous consent and judgment
of mcn, vrhich is cetminiy the voice ai nature, recognizes ibis
naturai liberty in those only who are ecdawed with intelligence
ar retason , and it is by tbis that man is rightly regarded as
responsible for bis actions. For, white other animate creatures
follow their senses, secking good ccd avoiding evil only by
instinct, mac bas reasan ta, gu:de liii in ail the acts of bis lite.
Reason secs the conticgency of ail the good îhings which are
upon earth , acd thus, seeing that noce ai themn are of neces-
sity for us, it leaves the wiii irce ta choose wbat it pleases.
But man cain judge afibtis coaîingenry, oniy because ho bas a
saul that is simple, spiritual, and inteilectual - c soul, therefare,
whîch is not praduced hy matter, and daes cat depcnd #)a
matter for is existence, which is created i mmediately by Gad,
mnd, far suupassing the condition ai material thicgs, bas a lite
and action Of its owc---so that, knawving the unchangeable acd
necessary reasans ai what is true and good. it can judRe of the
contingency of anything in particular. Wben, therefore, it is
cstmblished that mnif's sou1 is immartal ccd rabionci, the toue.
dation ai naturai liberty is et once nîast farimly laid.

Au. the-Catholic Cburch declares le the strongcst ternis the

simplicity, spirituaiity and immartality of the soul, so with
unequaiied constancy she asserts aisa its freedom. These
truths she bas aiways taught, and bas sustained thcm, as a
dogma of faith ; and whenever heretics or innovators have
attacked the liberty of man, the Church bas dctended it and
protectcd it irom assauit. History bears witness to the energy
with which shc met the fury of the Manicheans and the like;
and the carnestness witb wvhich in later years she defendcd
hum an liberty in the Cou ccii of Trent, and against the follow-
ors of jansenius, is a welI-known fact. Neyer, and in no place,
bas she made truce with faidirm

Liberty, then, as WVe have said, belongs only to those who
have the git of reasan or intelligence. Considcred as to its
nature, it is the taculty af cbaosing means fitted for the end
proposed, for he oniy is master of bis actions wha can choose
one thing out of many. Now, since everything chosen as a
means is viewed as good or useful, and since good, as such, is
the proper object of Our desire, it foliows that freedon of
choice is the praperty of the will in Sa far as it bas in its action
the facuity of choice. But the will cannot procecd toacmt until
it is eniigbteced hy the knowledge possessed by the intellect.
In other %vords the goad wisbed by the wiil is necessarily good
ie so far as it is known by the intellect; and the more so be-
.cause in ail voluntary acts choice is subsequent ta a judgment
upon the truth of the good presented, deciaring ta whicb pre-
ferenceshauld be givefi. No sensible mac can doubt thatjudg-
nment is ancact of reason, not of the wiii. The end, or object, bath
of the ratiacal, will and of its liberty, is the good wbich is
ie contormity with reasan. Since, however, both these faculties
are imperfect, it is possible, as is often seen, that the
reason should propose to the will a good that is flot
true, but apparent, acd that the wiil should choose accordingly.
Just as the possibility of error, acd actuil error, are defects of
the mind, and attest its imperfection, sa the pursuit oftan ap-
parent good, tbough a proof of our frp'edom, just as a disease
is a proaf of our vitality, impiies defect in human liberty. The
will, also, simply because of its dependecce on the reason, na
sooner desires anything contrary thereto, than it abuses its
freedom of choice and corrupts its very essence. Thus it is
that the infieitely perfect God, although, because of the suprem-
acy ôf His intellect and of His essential goodcess, He Is
supremely free, nevertheless cannot choose evil ; neither can
the Angels and Saints, who enjoy the Beatiflc Vision. St.
Augustine and others urged most admirabiy against the Pela-
gians that, if the possihility of deflection trom good belonged
ta the essence or perfection of liberty, then God,-our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the Angels and Saints, who have not this
power, would have no liberty at aIl, or would have less liberty
than mac bas in bis state.of pilgrimage ccd imperfection. This
subject is often discussed by the Angelic Dactor, in bis de-
monstratian that the possibility of sinning is flot freedoni, but
slavery. It will suffice ta quote bis subtie commectary on the
words of aur Lord: "l Vhosoever committeth sin is the slave
of sin " (St. John 8 : 34). IlEverything," he says, 'l is that
which belongs to it naturaliy. When, therefore, it acts through
,a power autside itselt, it does flot act of itselt, but through
another, that is, as a slave. But mac is by nature rational.
Whec, therefare, bc acts accarding ta reasan, he aets of him-
self and aceording ta his free.wil; and this is liberty. Where-
as, wben bie sins, bie acts in opposition to reason, and is maved
hy another, and sa is bound by anathers chain. Therefore:
1 Whosoever committeth sic is the slave of sin.' " Even tbe
heathen philosophers clearly recognized this truth, especiaily
those who heid that the wise mac clone is free ; and by the
terni Ilwise mac Il they meant, as is well known, the man
traiced ta live ie accordance with bis nature, that is, in justice
and virtue.

Such then beicg the condition of human liberty, it neces-
sarily stands in need of ligbt and strcngth ta, direct its actions
ta goad and ta restraîn themn fram evil. Without tbis, the
freedom, of Our will wouid be Ou.r ruin. First of ail there must
be lawt, that is, a flxc'l rule af teaching wbat is ta be doce, and
what is ta be left undoce. This rule caneat affect animais in
any true sense, since they act of necessity, followicg t!.ieir
natural, instinct, and cannai af themselves actin any cther way.
On the other bacd, as was said above, lie wha is free con act or
not act, can do ibis or do that, as he pleases, because bis judg-
ment precedes bis choace. And bis jueg ment flot only decides
on good or cvili n the abstract, but also, on what is practicalll
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